2018 AAU REFEREE FINAL INFORMATION #3
(Friday June 15, 2018)
Print this document and take it with you when you travel. Or access it on my website.
Welcome to Orlando!!
My website address is www.omnevb.net where you can always view all documents. Please type
the above website address into your browser. The link does not always work from these messages.
My phone number is 402-598-4782. Emailing is preferred, but if you need to - texting is preferred
over calling. If you need to call and I don’t answer, please leave a message. Most likely I will text
you back. (Please no contact before 6 am or after 10 pm unless it is an emergency.) Schedule
issues are an emergency.
REFEREE TOURNAMENT UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
Referees at Officials Registration will be given a VIK (value in kind) package which will include an
AAU polo shirt, an AAU t-shirt and a really cool AAU jacket. The 2 shirts, along with other shirts that
you must provide will be worn as the uniform shirt. The shirts you must provide should be either the
certified officials gray, blue or white polo. If you do not have any of those shirts, you can wear a plain
white polo that does not have ANY logos. On one day in each of the four day sessions you can wear
a Dig Pink shirt, but that pink shirt may not have any logos from any other tournaments or competing
companies. (Tournament Magic is a competing company.) If you do not have an acceptable pink
shirt, you can wear a white polo that day. Gray, blue and white certified officials polos will be available
for sale, along with other assorted officiating gear.
The rest of the required uniform is navy dress pants with a navy or black belt, ALL white athletic
shoes and all white socks. No shorts are allowed to be worn by the referees. You can either wear an
AAU jacket if it is cold or the new jacket that we will give you.
R2 MEETING
One of the new optional meetings were offering this year is an R2 clinic. The clinic is being
conducted by Corny Galdones and will be held in Majestic Palm A/B/C. The start time has changed
from 5:30 to the new starting time of 5:15 pm.
CHANGE IN MEETING ROOMS
The meeting rooms (and sometimes) for most of the meetings has changed. Refer to the chart below
for the correct info.
OFFICIALS REGISTRATION
** Officials registration is from 10:00 am -7:00 pm in the Majestic Palm Ballrooms.
**Enter the Majestic Palm Ballroom at the far end of the building. (go through the back gate and enter
the doors where you load the bus/vans)
Station 1: Receive voucher and nametag
Station 2: Move to tables to complete your voucher.

a. When completing your voucher, if your address has changed since the last time you
attended this tournament, mark a star * in the upper left hand corner with the words
“NEW ADDRESS”.
b. In the section ‘No. of games/matches/session’, you will only mark the session that you
work.
i. If working the first session, write on the first line: 1st session
ii. If working the second session, write on the second line: 2nd session
iii. If working the third session, write on the third line: 3rd session
c. You will need your Arbiter Pay account number and username to complete the voucher.
(We can look it up if necessary).
Station 3: Keep completed voucher and proceed to get your picture taken.
Station 4: Proceed to verify work dates.
** After verifying work dates and hotel departure date, take completed voucher to appropriate alpha
registration table inside Majestic Palm D ballroom.
Station 5 – Turn in your voucher for completeness verification. After verification, you will receive
tournament credential. Your name will be written legibly on the back of your credential. Take a
picture of the back of your credential. That way if you (accidentally) lose your card or forget it, you
can show the picture to the ticket takers and they can scan the picture.
** The card is very important and cannot be replaced. If lost, you must purchase a new one.
** You will also receive a business card with your name on it. This card is your ticket for entrance to
the Saturday June 16 mandatory officials meeting at 8:00 pm.
** If you don’t attend the meeting tonight, you must attend the Sunday morning meeting. The makeup
meeting for those who could not attend the evening meeting will begin at 9:00 am in room N330 at the
convention center.
Station 6 - Proceed to pick up your bag with shirts, etc in it.
** We are very limited in available sizes. If you don’t like the sizes you ordered, you will have to wait
until at least Monday afternoon to try and exchange them at the convention center. I cannot promise
we will have a new size for you.
EXIT the registration area through the doors by the pool or hang out in Royal Palm 3 officials lounge.
All areas of the Palm Ballroom will be considered a QUIET ZONE. Please keep your voices down
until you are outside. Thank you for your cooperation.
The Royal Palm 3 is open for hanging out.
You must wear your nametag for the meeting. You must bring your business card to the meeting for
your attendance to count. Once you enter the ballroom, you may not LEAVE.

Other EVENTS on Saturday June 16
Date

Day

Activity

Room

Time
1000 a - 700 p

June 16 Sat

Officials Check-In

Majestic Palm D

June 16 Sat

Officials Lounge

Royal Palm 3

June 16 Sat

Officials Gear for sale

Royal Palm 3

June 16 Sat

AAU player scoring clinic

OCCC rm S220

100 p

June 16 Sat

JN/National Candidate Clinic (optional)
Everyone welcome

Majestic Palm A/B/C

400 - 500 pm

June 16 Sat

R2 Clinic (optional) Everyone welcome

Majestic Palm A/B/C

515 - 630 pm

June 16 Sat

1st time attendees meeting

Royal Palm 3

500 - 630 pm

June 16 Sat

Puerto Rican Officials Meeting (Mandatory)

Majestic Palm A/B/C

June 16 Sat

Opening Ceremonies

baseball stadium

June 16 Sat

Officials Pre-tournament Meeting (Mandatory
- everyone must attend)

Majestic Palm
A/B/C/D

800 a - 700 p
800 a - 700 p

630 pm
700 pm
800 pm

